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or wound at long distances
Never look down the barrel of a

gun to see whether it's loaded. You
cast toil by looking down the bar¬
rel anyway, and there's always the
chance of an accident.
Always carry a gun so that you

control the direction of the muzzle
even If yon stumble. Keep the
self* on until you're ready to
shoot
Keep guns away from children.

Never leave-a w*BPOB unattended
without, unloading It. #ore
guns and ammunition safely out of
the readi of children.
Unload guns carried into camp

0* heme. Keep guns caged pntfl
reaching the hunting area. Alwaysbe sure the barrel is clear of ob¬
structions, such as mud or, snow.

Alcohol, and guns definitely don't
mix. Avoid drinking while you're
carrying ft loaded gun.
Above all. treat a gun with re¬

spect. Never point It at a human.
It might go off.
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Htattso tor committee* to
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Costly foreign assistgp-

¦to civil dgldli proposals.Haoandment*. all of which
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HttopVe public expression in
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JMttfict Manager^^^KSems to be a great deal¦Ben among aodal aecarity^Hfa Martflnff how thtk* bos¦.r frfp,Tw» . w1W¦M ft seems that this
^Hpprily from the erreaooua
K»e haee the benefit en
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te still must coo-Hp as fetiremeat age for
¦i pougi| he may now re-
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Mem* presented te this Ccoircsi.
Meet members are mure of the
tact that present high tax rates are
hi need at revision. At the same
time, tax reductisa bill must be con¬
sidered in the light of what is being
urged In the way of spending. Here
the bill ends across the basic econo¬
mic philosophy that it is not sound
te cut taxes aad increase spending
in times of relatives prosperity.
Only a few days ago. the President
when asked by a reporter "whether
he would call the economy good,
sluggish, or bad" is reported to
have stated; I'd say good'. The gen¬
eral state of business may be hav¬
ing a considerable effect on many
of tte proposals.
Commingled with a difficult tax

Issue, Congress faces civil rights
proposals which are seriously dis¬
turbing te vast numbers of ciUaeos
who are questioning the oeed for
aad the long range effect of the
tlftod powers-sought to be csuvew
«d upon a nsBUous Federal barest
craey.

Congressional committees have
basil studying the issues and en¬
deavoring te reader honest judg¬
ments upon them. As they weigh
them, the legislative advice which
the tele Speaker Sam Rayburn
gave comes te mind. He said once;
"one of the greatest statements that
was over made by anybody wss:
'Just a minute!." In my judgment,
th|s is what Congress is spying be¬
fore it acts on many of these legis-
lative requests. It, is also well to
remember that it will be far better
for Qangress to defer action until it
cap write good laws than it will be
for it to enact hastily concocted
bad legislation.

mount of your social security bene¬
fit you shpuld:

<1) List your earnings by years
(or each year after 1950 up to re¬
tirement age (age SS for men and
age a for women).

(J) Count the number of years
after 1950 up to the year you at¬
tained or will attain retirement age
aqd deduct five from this number.
The result is the number of years
that must be used in figuring your

Total all of the years with the
exception of five years in which
yowr earnings were lowest. Divide
this total by the number of years
shewn is Step 2. to determine your
average yearly earnings.

(4) Find the amount of your
estimated, benefit by cheeking a
chart snwMod by the Social Secur¬
ity Administration, such as Pamph¬
let OASI - 855. This pamphlet is
free at your Social Security Office.

If your earnings were better after
1M3 and up to 1951, you many in¬
clude these years in figuring the
average yearly earnings. Note that
in this case the number of years
determined in Step 2 above would

or any other aspect of the Social
Security Program, contact your
Social Security Oiytrict Office U ail
East WphMlt Street in Ooldsboro.
Office hours are 1:45 a. m. to 5:00
p. m., and the telephone number ia
735-0811.
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.hT^fhistoric*1 events around whi-

«Ec.ssr'* "Mered

J.*W* through «nd thro-

St for^° religion and ex-

,..pt ;°5 'he coming of Jesus Christ

w T0rS' his Me' ^ 'each-
Mifs, his death and his resurrwiUn

3^th?e«^aWifli,lg 0# 0,6 ChUrCh

we ^,rrUnity °f Ws foll<^erS:
we would have neither Christianity

mean^lh ?"*fl!!ment ^ does

SorTnf »^a ^ wr,Un* *
record of these came first The
evente took place, the church was
founded: and out of the experience
Kt °f thC ot the
first and early second centuries the
writings came. We are apt to as-

firt* Testam«* came
am. To the contrary, the church
gave rise to the New Testament
The new Testament was written to
create a second literature. Although

nw tw C^Lietia" write" had the
Old Testament as their scripture.
N°* m* of them had any idea

.J*. WM wr*MW something that
would its®* become Holy Writ
Nevertheless Cod used them as

£j1*i.1USed the 0W Testament
story tellers, prophets, poets and
seers, to write eternal truths that
still inspire and quicken our spirits
The New Testament is shorter

than the Old. It contains only
twenty-seven instead of thirty-nine
books like the Old Testament, but
it is even shorter than this would
indicate because there Ts noloi^
Jfv"'^ s?me of tbe letters
are very brief. It contains only

"J*1" Uterary types-letters,
historical records, .apocalypse all
interspersed with spiritual and mor
si wisdom, ^ f r

The marvel is that this one small
book, a collection of still smaller
books, survived the fires of perse¬
cution and the changing patterns of

after "inetea
centuries, the world's most signifi-

and greatest spiri¬
tual treasure-house.
Look at the books emerging from

persuction - Hebrews. I petter
«d the Book of Revelation The
New Testment did pot produce
Christianity. Christianity, on the
contrary, produced the New Testa¬
ment.
Next week-"The Gospel Story."

Nature's bank is the topsoil.
"The forces which nob us of mil-

JW5 of tons of soil every year are
.elective - they take the best and
most productive portions of the soii
and leave behind the least pro-

,^Ve " Mickey, fa "Sea
1th From The Ground Up."
Got a mousk to unti a low-
ouplin-times want aos, ass.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Wfthoot Surgery

start Itck.(Mines Rata
Ftr the first time science has found

a new healing substance with tktu-
ability to shrink hemor¬

rhoids and to aeliere pain - without
surgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving paia, actual reduc¬
tion (shrinkage) took jrfaee. Most
amasing ofudl resultswere so thor¬
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements tike "Piles have ceased to
be a problemI" The Secret is a new
healing substoaca ( Bio-Dyne*)- dis¬
covery of a world-famous research
institute. This substance is now avals-
able in tappotitorg or eta im sat /ana
called Preparation A*. At all drug
counters.
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Uncle Pefe From Oiiifliri Sv/ifcfi
SAYS

DEAR MUTER EDITOR:

The fallows th»j writes th^mbig headlines in the daily news¬
papers has long ago lost, the com¬
mon touch. Ever day we v£it a

steady diet in big black type a-
bout the Reds pushing the ling, afew mile in Laios, or JFK and
Bobby taking a stand on Civil
Rights, C DeGaulle being agin
this or that, ana about onct a
week we git a headline on how
things is going in the British Par-
lament.
Actual, this don't sell no news¬

papers on account of the peopleain't interesed. Everbody knows
the Reds is always pushing the
line a little here and there. In Qp-bg, fex iqstant they got it pushed
just iO mile from Florida. What
do we cere about a few. mile in
Laos? And with a election coming
up next year, JFK and Bobby has
got to take a stand on Civil Rig¬hts about twict a day to keep the
iron hpL,, And ole DeGaulle has
been agin evprthing except freshair and sunshine since he took
office. Scandals in the British Pa-
rlamentis ifrAhiwg to what we got

The* was at least A dozen Items
buried in the bjg papers hist
week that was tug, headline news
and woutd've sold papers like, hot
cakes t» the average Aiftericap-
.jj'er, instant, it, was decided in
North Carolina that counties
would have to quit changing $3
a bead tax on mules. The Gov¬
ernor allowed as how anybody
"afflicted with a mule" shouldn't
have to pay tax on the varmjt A
headline across the top of the
Chicago Tribune saying "N. C.
Cuts Taxes" would create a sen¬
sation. This is probable the first
real tax cut in this country since
the -Pilgrims landed.

The. Russians h^s started build¬
ing a $3 million Embassy ,

in
Washington. This it^m was bur¬
ied back with the want ads. As
tight as them Russians can git
wfth a dollar - they was now 4
year behind with their U. N.
ducs-t'his 15 aUsolute proof 4e
Russians ain't got no idea of ever

dropping, a bqjpb pn Washington.
Rut lpok where the papers put
this item!
pien they was thij little item

,5.JII.I5 ^ .Mill, g.w imj.n m -1

By: Ralph M Cettr Director

^
DupUnCounty U vet? fortunate to

strutted tniilding which "]^o be
built In the next few months. Pre-

dru'gs; but wfcM Ikis moved, it will
i have a 30-day supply.
WHY HAVE THIS HOSPITAL? In

tkA .||«|.| « ¦»¦¦<-> 1 is 1_inc event or a nuciear attacK, it is
eftipi^ted that from 90 to 75 per
cent Of the 1 ,'800,000 hospital beds a-
vailabie in the U. S. would be de¬
stroyed or rendered unusable. 1^would take numajpe* volunt^er^. to
operate it; but w|en *0 at 'jjliTin our country become operiSblm, -

It is expected ttutiq an emergency

attack.
The unit we new have stored oest

the Federal Government approi-
xately $22,000. When the new build¬
ing to be constructed in.Wallace is
completed, we wOi receive addition¬
al equipment and supplies which
will bring the value ef the IM/ay
unit to about $45,000. This will more
than double the /value at our present
Civil Defense Hospital.

Yes, thlf la very expensive equip-
ment that we have received. We
are, and should be, grateful that our
county was the recipient. By receiv¬
ing this hospital, large responsibili¬
ties are now on our shoulders. It
takes manpower to operate the
equipment. The hospital will be <d
little value if you that are qualified
do net offer your sei vices, it will

mov^(j|Bt the^s^v^^e assign-

vice and will provide leadership in
lhoHa» this. hospital * operational.
PLEASE DO. MOT WAIT TO HE
CALLED UPON. CALL Oft SEE
YOUR COUBTY CIVIL DEFENSE
DHUSOTOR IN KKftlANSVILLB OR
CONTRACT DR. BLAIR IN WAL¬
LACE. Your. Civil Defense prepara¬
tion is only as Strang as Us weakest
link. What have you deoe?

. ? t' 7* i* if*
*

burled beck in the peters, shout
a Sheriff ia Georgia. He riw on
a platform that if he was elect¬
ed he'd make the county so dry
you'd have to peine a felow
twict afore he could spit The
bootleggers. put a time bomb in
his car aud Wowed it to heeuen.
But the Umiiig was, bad and the
Sheriff wasn't ia it. The insurance
company immediate cancelled the
Sheriffs policy but he hPUBht
himself two snore was and said he
didn't need no insurance. , JNow
these is the k>hd«< »tonos, Mister
Editor, that'll sell papers, .People
just ain't excited no more about
Laos, DeGaJulle and Bobby.
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I bow my knees touQo^. Eph.
Bow to God only, because you re-

. .. i. ^' *.

acmble what yen worship. Warship
the cross an dyou set crosseyed.fssmihss'
ond you become a moopshiner.
Worship orfeanization and you be¬
come a galley slave.

ftow to <iod because He is ijiedreet First C?use jW
er say that Gpd depended,on .man
to, mgfce crops. But God furnishes
t s&sksraSM
and growth, the mineral deposit in
each grain of dirt, and.,the .twelve
children who are looking to the
fields, for bread. . I'N
Bow to God because w Him , is

your freedom.. K you bew to men
they will, take yoy captive, Mind you
and bitch yen to tbehc. mills. Your
kiadneea and loyalty, belong to men
but your worship belongs to God
only.
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Ifyou haven't discovered the pfcacfc bf rtiirtd tfia^
comes with a WAGCAMAW GMtGkiN0 AC¬
COUNT of your own, stop in sdbh.We #IH show
you why the£e days "dlmosf everyone pbys by
check".

WACcWcftdMrM&Ukt
QJou'*> gt)i it made when ybti'i# §bi (h Saved t

SNr-(i -v JBSm *'lit }f (u-j ..

Depo.it, in B^kAreMM*
By F6^6ffll I)6pOSlt 1 nsiirance 'Or^oiilioo I <j

Ftrglvtnow
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wbok itory o^JMepfc in 1 '

ft?f£U
Whe^, mightjiave

outU he a atarTef-good...s. good

plotted againsThis life; an&jS

five the natural- reply: IleaStt
have loved UMm..venrt<aiit)t
Skat's-very clear,-isn't itl. What
Other motive could produce am
wiiojc-lieartod forgiveness? jp-
am

iay^ba^hadmh tkein.

it then can be na MNS

^f^k!i.¦ ¦¦ tS^jMji^BIJJ°f *1^

gaxa^
I . iVai^?

i*e most rapidly expanding *eg-
M»nt <4 American. «criculjar«.>
n tamily Urm with $10.«M nr

w®rth of sbimmI -sflfeflt ^045!^*
iK to 0h> U. 4.
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